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Avr York, Doc. 17. Ono of the
ticst dresses soon on Fifth nvo- -

Jme lately wns bluo gown
tmaOo cf n very pretty Vol
vcboe is worn n great deal and is

jjjuHiSy It comc3 at a little
isidm (titan $1 per yard in a very nico
tgnvSe, and it mnkes up
anto fgowns tlint nru for
rmaay

'Klie bluo gown
was imado with a full skirt of six or
wevoB 'jjoroB. It was plaited flat around
ttlio Trips and was cut off to a short

length. To coat was a
fitted closely into the belt. It

ttrafl at of
worked in colors,

tana down tho front thoro was a lovely
llitfle row of gold buttons. .

'SQie young woman wore hat of
ttrunjh bluo felt with great long bluo
Xplumo to cream color on tho
tftp. The hat, which 'was
tabapc and very shaggy, was trimmed
vriWk this plume and nothing else. It
uro&q a, charming picture,
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YORK FASHION LOTER

a sapphiro
velveteen.

ponulnr.

beautifully
appropriate

occasions.
sapphire mentioned

vjrrittSug dlrcc-rtdir-

waistcoat cream-colore- d tap-icsti- y

beautifully

handsorao
a

a
uhading

onvelopo

An inland is usually finished

tsra uptown cafo was Jbullt of plum
llfloom cloth. It was a faco cloth, nnd
rtbo pliim bloom was ripo, partly crim-tcc- n

and partly purple, with bluo lights
Ha it. Tho suit was mado with a full

nnd n full blouse. Tho blouso
Jhung open in front to show a hand-tsom- e

shirt waist, ono of thoso fl

plaid silk waists which aro red
aind blue, crimson and black, all

mixed. Tho feature of tho
Tgawa, however, was tho braiding
"w'hlcn was put upon it. Tho braid,

' vrludi was a dull, hoavy, black silk
Tbraid, shono beautifully against tho
glos of tho plum colored dress. It
ms ut on in intricato designs and

ttlw exponBo was moro in .tho compli-KKtte- d

handiwork upon it thnn in tho
ttwaid itself.

Changing tho subject from tho clab-wrat- o

stroot gonws to tlint of shirt
'waists, it may bo said that tho latter
mro still in as high favor ns cvor,
fclthcr' to wenr with tho increasingly

.popular coat suit or with u to
anatcli. Tho girl who goes to business
daily, soon learns to look upon thorn
ms important feutures of hor ward-rob- e,

her sister, who shops or
'Sends tho "lifo domestic," finds hers
as important nnd as necessary.

Tho ugly sleeves with oxuggorated
'pouches at tho wrists nro fnst becom-

ing thiugs of tho past, nnd tho most
variod sleeves imaginable' nro taking

"'.their places sleeves almost plain
(eoat bIoovo but with just a

.little graceful fulness at tho shouldor,
or with puffs and deep cuffs, with
tucks introduced in truo tuilory ways.

'Tho old Idea of shirt waists sovoro,
plain things, mid tho idea that camo

'later, ns by a of tho pendu-

lum, of elaborate waists, havo both
Aicon superseded n moro cousorviw- -
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tlve waist that adapts both
In a most way.

And as to materials, thcro arc sev-

eral changes. Instead of tho heavy
cloths (in plaid effects) that camo out
two years ago and lasted well over
into last year, have como

mohairs, foulo checks, panama cloths,
sorges with cloth finish tho heaviest
of them nil is no heavier than broad
cloth wcieht. Plain cloths and checks
of varying sizes seem equally popular,
with, for a color bluo
and well in tho lead.

Plain stocks nro tho best of fashion
for neckwear. Tho day of
colors worked out on a
slock foundation is considered third
and fourth style. Plain lace is UBcd,

or whatover fabric so that
it is thin and pliable. All manner of
handiwork is put on theso lingerie
stocks, but color nnd beading elimi-

nated. Thoro scorns no rovlval what-

over of tho one-inc- h turnover collnr
la any fabric. When this stylo is
worn it must bo tho depth of tho stock.

Imported dress recently scon its lower edgo

Hik'irt

skirt

whilo

fashion),

swinging

by

green

with a small ruffle. Even for simpio
shirt waists the unllned, soft stocks
of laco or tho material of
tho waist aro worn. Thoso havo tho
now quilled niching? of laco at the
top.

A clover touch in tho now high gir-

dles is tho trimming in two bias lines
down tho front. This was introducod
on tho vory European gowns
in October, nnd has becomo widely
popular during tho last two months.
Tho trimming is nlways made over a
fiat Tho width botwoon
tho two linos is greater at top than
at bottom in ordor to prcservo tho

waistline, which is so pop
ular this Bonson. Thcro is great skill
in adjusting thorn, and when illy mado
tho waist looks twico its nntural slzo.

Tho best method Is by two or three
bonds of ribbon, llborty satin pre-

ferred. Tho contor is pulled togothor
tightor thnn tho outsldo edges. Tho

aro broad and flat and
run down tho front in two lines, which
arc thrco inches apart at top nnd ono

at bottom. Down tho lino of theso
bones tho matorlal is put into narrow,
closo shirred tucks. Tho back has two
sruight on which nro
sowed largo hooks and oyes. Tho finish

consists of two narrow gathered

How many women know tho socrot
of n well fitting collar. It is very
slmplo whon ono does, and quite noc-osnr- y

to obtain the desired offoct.
Irnco yokos play such an
part in so many of tho gowns today
that tho fitting of their collars has o

quito u problom. Tho ono way to
mnko thorn n success is to fit thorn
tightly at tho baso of tho neck and
nllow thorn to flnro to tho slzo of tho
throat well up under tho chiu. Do

IKan-U-Katc- h?

A NEW GAME

XMAS TOYS
Whee?

character-
istics interesting

cashmeres,

combination,

contrasting
elaborately

preferred,

ombrodcry

cxpcnslvo

fcathorbono.

Eliznbcthnn

featherbones

fcuthorboncs,

important

ijXMAS BOOKS, DISHES, j
AND DOLLS

Whcte?

GOOD QUALITYJ AND j
ilLOW PRICES

Whee?

At the

GOLDEN RULE BAZAAR

i ! Mrs. B, T. Swart, Prop. Y, M. C. A. BaJidto
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not make, the mistake of tightening it
at tho top until you havo ncnokcd ef-

fect. Thin featherbono will bo quite
sufficient to hold It--' in place.

Tho collarlcss gown, too, Is very
much In vogue, and there Is a decided
tendency to wear low neck gowns at
tho theatre. The necks of theso
dresses aro cut sometimes in squares,
in points or rounds.

The adjustable gimp is an excellent
idea. It may bo taken out of a very
pretty light house gown in tho even
ings, and you havo just as pretty a lit-tl- o

evening dress as you could wish.
Now that laco alcoves aro an indis

putable feature of an gown,
tbo little yokes aro also of lace. It
Is not necessary that it should match
oithor in kind or design, as many
kinds of Iaco may bo combined on ono
costume.

ESTELLE CLAIREMONT.

When you think of a watch for your
wlfo, think of Hinges.

o

SOCIAL
EVENTS

Entertained Lodgo Members.
The Woodmen of the World and Wo-mo- n

of Woodcraft were entertained
last night after tho meeting of tho
lodges by Mr. A. J. Unsoy, a charter
member of tho orders. Ho desired to
romomber tho mombors at Christmas
timo, and decided to glvo them a treat.
Tho young folks, and some of tho moro
aired ones, participated in dancintr for
sovoral hours, whilo popcorn and punch i

were served by Mr. Basoy with an un-

stinted hand. It was a pleasant affair,
and enjoyed by tho Inrge number

Surprlso Party.
A skillfully nrranged surpriso party,

which was really a "surprise," was
that givon Friday night by Mrs. Fred
G. Unas at her homo, 402 Chcinekcta
street in honor of Mrs. J. J. Chamber-
lain, who will soon leavo to join her
husband at Colfax, Wash.

Tho Haas homo was very prottlly
decorated with streamers of crcpo pa-

per, tho parlor iu yollow nnd tho sitting
room in bluo aud red.

During tho evening a number of pi- -

nno selections woro rondorcd by Mrs.
F. W. Cliffo in a charming manner. Mr.
nnd Mrs. J. Engdnhl also dolightod tho
guests with a numbor of Swedish songs.

At n Into hour a most clnborato sup- -

por was served In tho dining room, af- -

tor which tho happy crowd dispersed,
voting Mr. and Mrs. Haas to bo da
lightful entertainers, nnd wishing Mrs.
Chamberlain and littlo Dorothy an

journoy nnd a pleasant future.
Tho only regret was that Mr. Chnmbor- -

lain could not bo present. '

Artisans Entertain.
Kotnblo among tho social events in

lodgo circles this wcok was tho enter-tninme-

glvonvlust ovening. It was
I an open session nnd was largely attend

ed by tlio mombors and their friends.
An excellent program wits rendered
as follows.:

Song, Modicnl Quartet.
Our Hired Girl, by Miss Hazel Down-- '

lug.
Heading Mumford's Pavement, Wnl-to- r

Trill.
Piano Solo, Miss Kthcl Allen.
Heading, "Hiawatha' by Miss Ru

by Phelps.
Piano Solo, Chester Catlow. ,

Supremo Muster Artisan Hudson, of
tho lodge, gavo an address which was
vory interesting. After tho program
a light luncheon was served.

Euchre Olub.
The Fortnightly Euchro Club was

by Mrs. D. F. Wagner and
Mrs. E. Broymun at tho homo of tho

BsBinsaiainssnsssasaBHaRssinMBni
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Thoro aro a multttndo of womon. es
pecially housowivos, ana all otner
womon obliged to bo on their feet con-
stantly, who aro wrotohod boyond de-
scription, simply because tholr strength
and vitality is sapped away by catarrhal
msonargea irom mo poivio urnus.
Thoso womon crnt nn In the mornluc
tired, drair themselves thronirh tholr
dally duties tired, only to go to bed at
nignt as urea as uoioro.

WVWVMVN
Mn. Era Bartho, 133 Knit lath Street,

N. Y. City, N. Y., wrltosi "I suffered for
threOTEamtrlth mlmt In mmnrallv known as
loucorrhcaj In oonnoetlon with ulceration of

tlon whleh I draiuind vnrv tnuntl. nnd Strong'
y objected to go under It. Readlmrof the
voluo of Peruna, I thought It beat to give
this wolNknown remedy a trial, so I bought
threo bottles of it at once. Now I am a
onanged woman, ferunacurod me; it too
nlno bottles, but I felt bo muon. Improved I
kept talcing It, as I dreaded an operation so
rnuon. X am to-d- ay in perfect health, and
havo not felt so woll for flftcou years." Mrs.
Kvn Bartho.

MI83 LODI3E MA1ION. ffl f- -.
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riOnlflOillahon. IlnlllAfitrAAfc. IrVJ
Toronto, Out. Can., Secretary of tho King's
Daughters and Secretary of indy Blnccn-boe- s,

writes "If all women knew of the
beneflts to bo derived from taking Peruna we
would havo many happier and moro health-
ful women. health has nover been too
roousi, anu i am oasny raiigucu ana can not
stand much. About a year ago I was bo run
down I had to take to my bed, and bo-ca-

weaker nnd weaker. A friend advhied
mo to try Peruna, and J. have great reason to be
grateful, for In two weeks I was out of bed
and in a month I was perfectly well, and I
now And mv health Is much nmrnrnhimt
than formorly, bo I take Peruna onco or
twtcaamoniuana keep well." LouIsoMahon

Poruna Is such a perfect specific for
each oaso that whon patients havo onco
need it thoy can never bo induced to quit
it until thoy nro pcrmantly cured. It
begins to roliovo disagreeable
symptoms at once. Tho backache
CoasoB.thotromblincknoes aro stroncth
ened, tho appetite restored,
mado norfect. tho dull headaeho Is n
ped and tho weakening drains are grad
ually ourou. u.ncBO results certaini
follow a courso of treatmont wit!
j.'orunn.

Barbara Albortv. corner Seventh and
Walnut streets, Appleton, Wis., writes
as follows in regard to Peruna:

Jbor years J. havo suffered with back
ncho and sevoro pains in tho sldo. I
doctored so much that I bocamo dls- -
couragod. A school friend told mo how
vory muoh Poruna had benefited hor

X Bont out foi a bottlo, which did
mute to roliovo mo than all tho othor

latter yesterday in a vory delightful
manner. Thoro wns n good attendance
of tho members and a very pleasant j

nftornoon was spent.

Woodmen Surpriso Pary.
Tho Woodmen of tho World degroo

team gavo a party to Mr. and
Mrs. C. L. Parrish nt thoir homo 382
Center street, on Tuesday evening. A
lnrgo number of friends wero present,
nnd they wero roynlly cntertainod by
tho surprised couplo. Cards and danc-

ing wero prominent features of tho
program, and a delicious lunch-co- n

was served.

Peerless Olub Tonight.
Tho Peerless Dancing Club will givo

ono of thoir onjoynblo socials tonight
at Tioga hall. McElroy's orchestra will
furnish tho music.

St. Paul's Episcopal.
Itev. II. D. Chnmbors will preach a

St. Paul's Episcopal church tomorrow
at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Holy
communion at tho morning servico.

DR. L WRIGHT,
The Painless Dentist, uses the new sys-
tem by means of which all dental work
is done in a painless manner.
CROWNS $5.00 PLATES $5.00

FILLINGS 50c, Examination Free

Dr. B. E. Wright, "SSRSS- -

Hours : 8 a. m. to 5 p. m., 7 p. m. to 8 p. ra Sun-dy- s,
11 a. m. to 12 m. Pliune Main 691

DISGUISED CATARRH
Stealthy, Insidious, Weakening Enemy Women-M- any Thousand

DUllOJL HUCUiUOOAJ A'AlAU JLIWO WIUOO,
MRS. EVA BAJITHO.
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Mrs. Kato Mnnn, 800TiiouV
Toronto,
Ladle, Aid wrttii.to give pra lso to PerufffnSIl LUW
I fmimi iiir..with backachS droiniuir'rt, S
often had to tottfeSwa8?noUreoVo'kn lmr'dJ11fl
doso made mo fcef mV,".0.? !'.M&
isc inybeir that If I found hiVwould advocate It bo ihat iL,tn2
women should k now 0r il ? kr
j. YTm" "VMiusuiii aurn nA k.."..rw'iiirouuio seeing too heavy to bFiul,,t
llOUBCl
out It agaln.-M- M. Kate E w

MItS. KATE MANN.

jr l" rftai. .i "Tr.iPn.

Mrs. Anna Martin. 47 nnt tt n
lyn, N. V., writes - Peruna dldioj
K ASi:S2f e" " S7JHLK ?

A K.,t i.--

broken down, had backache, diulnwffi
regularities, and lire scorned dark ktaWe had used Peruna In our hnm .. . jt
and for colds mid catarrh, nnd TilStry it for my trouble, in i th.Jx
months I became regular, my pain, h:tlroly disappeared, and.I am no,r mj
wen.-- - Airs. Anna Aiarun.

Mrs. Wm. Hotrlck. KnnnnM. w.j
tm4r.n nM.n. 'KTl .li ' "H

hlu" wwu,jiwu, WfltOBI
"J. am ilfty-s- b vears old ann htn

felt well since the Change ot LL'j b

gnn lea years ago. x was in nil
somownoro most or tno time. Mr y

was vory weak, and my fleah so UHd
tt hurt mo to lean ncalnst the huVrfl
ennir, a naa pain unaor my BhouU

uiauuoi m biiu oiiiuil Ui JUT DOCI ll

bins. I somotlmes wished mrwiln
-- . . . . . . . . . -

oi wus worm, iiaa not ana coidr,
aizzmess and trembling or tbt 1

and was losing flesh all the time.
following vour directions and ti

Poruna I now feel like n difftrat t
son." Mrs. Wm. Hotrlck.

If you do not derive prompt tndiuVI
aotory results irom mo use oirtnu
wrlto at onco to Dr. Hartruan, clnM
iuii Biaiomont or your caso,&naM K
bo pleased to give you his valulltij
vico gratis.

Peruna can bo purchased for ftp
bottlo at all first class drug storei.

Address Dr. Hartman. ProiUnU
xno uartmon sanitarium, uoioatti

Ask Your Druggist for a Free Peruna Almanac for 1905,

surpriso

Why Not Buy Something Practical
for the Holidays? The 900 Wasfci

and Gem Bench Wringer
Arc Modern Labor Saving Inventions

hTVlEvG Hfc'Ti LvjHe

Steiner Berger

Socle??,

Stoves and Tinware

130 State Street

"i . -


